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Making a Tear Clever speech In that 
•Hr on the robjecti “The Jesuit Plot against 
the Public Sehoeto,* I am net dleeeeed to,Ques
tion her ability to judge of good speaking, but 
I most definitely deny the tyro statements made 
la bor letter, t, I wee not intredaoed as the 
“Minister of Education,'1 I. I did not say one 
word that was disloyal of dlereeeeotfni to

repu din led the idea that eeneeatieoto the 
United States Is received with favor In Canada; 
and I «aid that Quebec- le not nr french pro-few s? S *s
citadel in Quebec. I told them their school eye-

EffisHHrBZSS jgsasse^s
bushels to the Continent. The shipments fer the described the Jesuit triumph Id the Dominion 
corresponding week In 1888 wore360000 bushel*. Parliament when both PoltUeal partite united 
The total shipments einoe April 1 were 16.388,WO in submission CO the ObrpoMM votatd Boman- 
bushele, of which 11,808.060 bushels arercte the tom. Tbeee were the only references I made 
Jolted Kingdom and 6,120.00» to the Continent, to Canadian attire , -Üli.

The total shipments for the eorretponilln* time It I had eixiken disloyally of Canada, the 
In 1888 were 36,000,000 bushels, of Which 1WM.- Boston papers would, have been quick to re- 
000 bushels were to tho United Kingdom and port my remarks. If I had been untrue) to ■ ■
41,4»).90» bushels to the Continent. MffÏLM^uSÆv^'S tX\Si , , , . Ipe-ssssi mtijgBm

of the meeting, and Many of them told me they JH ■ ■ Mfi
Canada. I would net have given SB

n^o.ttenro , JIvilB
when I described the vote oa the Jesuit Bill in 
the Houee Of Commons I do not think many 
Canadian Protestante will be sorry for that.

The meeting throughout was en lb oslaetle end 
. Irltlali In tone. The orchestra pla/ed "God 
Bevel he Queen" when loathe on Mte platform, 
and the audience sang “Ood Save the Queen1' 
at the Conclusion of the led nre.

James L. Hcoheo, P. & Inspector-
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Choice Property
AT SAULT STE. MARIE. ONTARIO.

là entire sub-division ei Choice Itits will bé HM W 

io»i<to,kUh.dtr,m,«,«o

* Thursday and Friday, Nov. 21 & 22,
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morning bearing the petition for the oommu-
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‘W1 » i t Ife'» 1 <j t J.1-S
Teremte. Metreal end l-euden Sleeks-t ate 

rat Bp •th.POS far Cash quotation» were,: Ko. 3 spring wbtet end

ï^îîwsjlsi ârej

wheat 38,000 bush, corn 88000 bush, oate 
357.000 bush, rye 8000 bosh, barley 87,006

Short-ribs—
toe »

fieeteh Pig Iren Trade toeeeslng- i,A v 3
me-erreei ^areeiemu
of Work, with Chairmen Oar- ÏM552 

r had another lengthy and die- four eitie 
sg yesterday afternoon. Many body of t 
considered but few were decided tort“ th* 

to the inevitable sub- 
we» the order of the day. :

Defoe wanted Dundae-etfeet 
>rM feet by reduoiug the eidewalke

Ton»oat Kvcmna. Nov. ifi.
Trade in local stocks today waa light and 

prices steady, ftrat 
•hares. British Arne 
notion taking plane At

■
tblrty-

The
-V

and leans

SICKQuotAtiom:
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Asked. Bid Ask'd. Bid!

rash.
1XDIA WHEAT BHIPMgRTS-
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MSÜMll»
deacon urged the reprieve on the ground, 
net : of maudlin sentiment, bus that, 
at the spiritual adviser of the condemned 
men, he wee morally convinced that he had 
no inward oonsetouaness of the murders, but

ofthe Fexon QaoU aide. This proposed 
t on tlie initiative will be

s 'the:
l srwm ÏÆr&*oc
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owing to loss ot 
'The Engineer waa 

àé the condition of the
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ISOestant Assorsnce ■onm la teatato Pig Iran.
There ban not been eo much epeoulatlon In’ the 

Glasgow iron trade for teq. ye are as during the 
past month. Blx months ago the price of Scotch 
pig Iren, says an English eon temporary, was 
only 12s 6d per ton: It had lately been 60s, «id ! 
on Wednesday It was Me 3d. The lowed prit» 
ot hematite Iron was 42s per ton, end the pre
sent orlcoIs about T8S. While mile have rtoen 
Irotn 13 7a 6d,the recent minimum, to fiS 17e oa, 
The rise in the price of eoal In London he» been 
about 4» per ton, or 26 per cent, from the low
est point. “Correspondents at Newcastle and 
Wolverhampton also send special reports on 
the-exiraanunury rise in the price ot iron. In 
Scotland some merchants have made enormous 
profita and one Orm to credited with having 
within a few months cleared from a quarter to 
halts million sterling.” . ,

Business tombnrraeamênta 
These bnelneee embarraeemeote are reported: 

Gea A. Bntit, planing mill operator. Grand 
Valley, assigned In trust; John Mnnro. tea 
dealer. St, Catharines, assigned to Ft E. Fits 
patrick. Hamilton; Selina Popart, restaurant 
keeper, Toronto, assigned; E E. Smith, paint-

Sunderlund.

0«............... ..

Thé pror ^f Is excellently located U the BMtWflJ 
the tdWn of Unit Ste. Marie, and is very near to all the!

_____________________ ___ ‘"MipropertyUcrfer,. «***1*0

carter MEDICINE co^ *w Y«k. ^ i he owner el this valunble property Is Mr. J. ». It
fluwll Ml Smell Dm*. Smell hm of N.Y. City, who has been induced tô place a pertloh < 
■rrf.'r*, ***”_ | property at the “Soo” oa the market without reserve.
■par a • jh âü«üt iflpley will be represented at the sale by Mr. ICa My.

wedding Bon* at Dnudaa I M A mm I his attorney, who will Airnish all information d
Ti^^^kXrtJÏ^tim r L r\ I cerulng the town and also respectlmt the proper!

being Misa Noiiie HoLoiun, mace oi*Mr. m. " * * 1 I Tlie Hoo is already ft railway point Of very

*hi wltl *°on *• me greateet llAlIro

' KCnSt^S / Un&fl/b a large force and are pushing the work i*
was a sumptuous breakfast *t tbs houee of the I rttpiUly 08 |>OS"<IU16. . .
ÏTtTownf 1 AmwTSffpîiSntwmS L - Rocl plans on exhibition oh Mod htter Tuesday, Ntw.General Heonan 6ev.*1rltther Ualdigan, Mr. www , . « 19, 1889, at the above rooms. i, Js iPOS HPtlW ith POWER L—-'-r*hSs niiurvumi JN0 m. mtarlane & co., auctioneers,
New York. The preeema were numerous. „ „ , . .. . . I . m »... ,r

.,s^,YhM^:tM«ïïsiïrt SUITABLE FOB * 8 aôelaioe-street east.
iareriably after eating, thon get a battle of 
Northrop ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 

— give you relief. You have dyspepsia.
B. H. Dawson. St- Mary’s,write»: “Four 

lee of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia: mine waa one ot the went 
oases, I now feel like a new man.”

]ti
i”

only knew oi them from extern»! oiream-
304 103

Dr. L«lt and Dr, fyne gave evidenoe as to 
thb man's state of mind, and urged the num
ber of 8270 signmwnie to the petition, ell ob
tained within one week. The Minister pro
mised to take the matter into careful eonsider-

Dr. Pÿne did not give 
but had he anticipated 
would have volunteered his evidence as to 
listvey’s undoubted insanity.

The Lady Godlva must have had exception 
ally long hair since It completely concealed her 
lorely person- Since Ayer's Hair Vigor came 
tuiouse such examples are not so rare sa for
merly. It not only promotes the growth of the 
hair, but It gives It a rich, silken texture.

S "V.and IMr. A. Pardos, representing the pro
perty owners between Dnndas-street and 
Rtmoeevelles-avenue, directed the sUehtion of 
Hie board to the proposal of the Lpod 8-entity 
Onm pan y for laying out a portion of land in 
thv locality and supplying an entrante to High 
Park, Their id-a is to make a road til rough 
their estate with Otoe or two ouivae. untlUt 

with High Peyk-road. It is the wish 
«.of the revidents that the new road run 

direct weet to the entrance from Dnnda— 
et. This would deprise the Land Com- 
y of some 200 feet frontage.. Tne company 

«every magnaniiboua and offer tojongo tlieir 
right for 83000 in order that an entrance be 
had into High Park from Dowlas-street, dia- 
tieneini, with tracks. A eub-eouimltsee will 
consider the matter and will visit the locality 
to-morrow.

William Houston, M.A., and other mem- 
bee of a deputation naked the board to ex
pedite the oompletioii of, Qnesn-etnet 
to U gh Park. Titos matter was also referred 
to a committee!

Ex-AUi. T- Pells was before the board to 
urge the expropriation of su6$oient land for 
th - new Krw Beaoli-road. The board deeid- 

- id, on Aid. Small's motion, to pass a bylaw 
op-nine ep tlie road.

Aid. 81 lew's motion passed asking City 
Solieitor.Biggar to give more definite infor
mation as to the eity’e power over theConsum- 
eiV Gas Company in opening streets to lay

rmiasion to 
the Slier- 

asphalt pavement for 
the putt**» of repairing a main. Permission 
waa granted on tlie condition that tlie Warren- 
Bcharf Company would not thereby be inter
fered with.

Mr. O. B. Sheppard, manager of the Grand 
Opera Honte, aoiwarvd to protest against the 
advertisement lamp placed at Yoage and 
Adelaide-suret, by Jacob, ft Bpsrroiv. 
Mr. Sheppard said be would give 810,000 
for the privilege of putting up advertising 
lamps throughout the city. He bad applied 
for tlie very privilege now given to a rival 
theatre and had been refuied. A committee 
was appointed to look into the matter and

• "'iioMse heeseeses
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évidente at th# trial, 
such a sentence be

Transactions: In the forenoon—10 of Stand
ard at 18»! » of Western Assurante at 148 re-

C.I-.R. at781;60of Farmers' L. and», at 118:18 
of People’s Loan at 118. In the afternoon-» 
of British America at 110.
ALEXANDER ft FERGUSSOR,

»
» '

Some may think that Bnrdook tea wonld be 
eegoodae Burdook Blood Blttore, bat In the 
alter compound ihero are a down other herbal 
medidnee equally as good as Burdock tor 
Blood, Liver end Kldneya

of
i tIt

n MEMBERS OF

I0B0SI0 STOCK BÏCHAE*
Investments in Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents, 
Interest and Dividends collected

dar

BMP I IB It run BOIL BBS.
tie

Ae Dullnewa Mlsvreaat’s nsetardly Act— 
A tor errant Bsmllien Bridegroom.

Hamilton, Nov. 10.—The Hamilton and 
Milton Road Company has a number of men 
at work repairing the town line road. Near 
the Flamboro mountain there are two boiler» 
end engines and a couple of stone crushers. 
Some time during lest night a malicious per
ron emptied tlie boilers, hot left water in the 
glass indicator so as to mislead the engineer. 
This morning the engineer lit the fires as 
usual He afterwards discovered that the 
boilers were empty, and immediately put out 
the firei, hot not before one at the boilers 
was ruined. The road oomoauy will otter a 
reward for the arrest of the culprit.

Arrangement# had been com feted fer the 
wedding of James Andeitooo, ao athletic 
Young carpenter who lives with his mother in 
Liberty-street, and Mise Allen, who lives 
with her mother m Hunter-street et et. The 
event wee to have taken place last Thursday 
evening. “Tlie guests were met. the feast 
wee set," the person waa there, end so were 
the groomsman and bridesmaid. The only 
tiling that wee necessary to the carrying out 
of the arrangements wag tue présente of the 
bridegroom. The hour tor the tying of the 
nuptial knot arrived, hut still he cams not. 
An hoar, two hours passed, but Mr. Auder- 
eon didn’t materialiw. The company broke 
up amid eome excitement and much curiosity; 
tlie person went home without hie fee, and the 
prospective bride retired in tear» and maiden 
meditation not of tlie most cheerful character. 
Anderson has not yet come book home. It to 
said that his mother was.opposed to the 
match, and that at the last moment he yielded 
to ber persuasions and deserted hie bride that

A youthful tramp named Robert McDonald 
•truck town tine morning and wee soon roped 
in in King William-street by the detectives. 
He carried a kit of barber’s tools and had a 
revolver la he noeket. He also had in hie 

watch and chain; which he 
led been trying to dispose of. McDonald 

said he came from Toronto, bat had been in 
Bay City and Detroit previously. He will be 
charged with carrying a revolver at the Police 
Oonrt to-morrow.

a compromise with the hetri of George 
of Barton, who desired mote money than 

.... «state realized, the Girls’ Home, Boys' 
Home, Home of the Friendless, Victoria Uni
versity and Missionary Society of the Metho
dist Church will each receive IfiOO in lieu of 
the 82000 bequeathed, the heirs dropping 
about 8300 each that tbit met be done.

Evangelists Crumley and Hunter will go to 
London when they get through their wore in 
Hamilton. They ere booked to begin an en
gagement in Qneen’s-avcnne Methodist Obttroh 
on the firet Sunday of the new year.

Or- —
w,Dr^,?To?«.0nb,f,SrS,n,StM

vitality in the ■ tollmen to weerets the gnstric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal cause Ot headache. 
Parmolée's Vegetable Pills taken befbrs eolni 
to bed, tor a while, never fail to give relief «tad 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 
Out, writes: “Parmslee's Pint ere taking the 
lead agaiust ten other makes which I have in 
•took.
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91 and 931: Richelluu.68* and 63; Clly Useasoger 
200 and 193 ; Gas Co., ltoft and 199; C. P. K„ 73ft 
and 79b
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at 133k and A at 133»! People’», 101k end fODkl 
Molsone. asked 1»; Toronto, 223 and 216; Her-
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The Board of the Houee of Induct? met 
yesterday afternoon. There were present S.
Alooni (chairman), Rev. A. H. Baldwin.
Rev. A. J. Broughttll, Very Ref. Father 
Laurent, George Çüouldine, John Bailie, Rev.
A. Gillespie, Warring Kennedy, Rev. D. J.
Msodonnell, A. MscMurehy. James Scott, tt.wlll 
Charles Burns, William Ince, Clutrles Mr.
Dockets.

Tlia treasurer’s report eh owed a balance on 
bend of 84179. The first Minnal Instalment 
of 14000 of the city’s grant was handed orer 
on Sept. 17. The superintendent’s report 
showed a total of 70 inmates received during 
the month, 60 of whom were Church of Eng 
land ; 49 were melee and the reel females 
Alfred Foster and James Thompson left the 
institution for the Blind Asylum, Brantford 

In reference to a statement which bad beei 
made by a city official at tlie last meeting of 
tlie Associated Charities which reflected on the 
cleanliness of the House ot Industry, etc.* i 
committee wee appointed to investigate the tor tenders for the dlfTertrtit trades In cotineo- 
mutter t-ion with the erection of the Ore hull, the ten*

MLuhidW!î *? $*■ T*” “n’d Pnrod°brtanMor rob ways anVolhte Wtekemîé
pointed to perform the duties of yardman and {"d . firtt ind t|,lle nmt will be adver-
receiving clerk with such assistance as he oeu tlsed for four eqneocuiire week». The oduncll 
procure from inmates, instead of two men as pledged limit In tho event of the eubwaw hy- 
Inrmerly. The motion woe carried. Mr. law being carried to purchase and uealnialn 
Baldwin atoo moved to have the new esaual ifatf ponron9f Pavem|o^rosj wHMutfrefeyn 
ward -open all the yeu round. This wee JJ^^jJSJ^pr/ce^6 , <WmP°DT ' eeoept 
e*H)ed lleo- . , The eominutee 'appointed to araange for a

Tins committee were appointed to represent reception ot Dr. J. T Gllmdttr, M.L.A., on his 
tlie board at the epfwosoliing Prison Congress: return from hto wedding lour, have made all 
Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Gillespie. Mr. Gouldine. the arrengementa The Doctor end hmbrlde

On motion of Mr. Mc&uroh, « wasrrooiv. lhe^eT«lteïbano™rt« th2
ad that the amount of wood out by tramp» reute “ir home. Thorowlll bsa banquetât the
during theeeasou shell be feomeeed eaoheno- C,A^a^giwti5i« meeting to the Annette- 
ceesive week, the quantity to be regulated by street Methodist ehurch.lt was decided to 
thn Casual Poor Committee. coed with the enlargement of the church, and

A loug and animated discussion followed a meeting of the board has been called - 
tfn the wood supply question and on the estab- ÏJITTÿ 7avo^nn 1 The meeting wrote 
iisbmept of soup osntres. in different parts nf ^ The me*tlB«1,u ot
tha city. Mr. Mecdoonell proposed the St. The West Toronto jupetlon Oonear.vative 
Jatnes Coffee Htiuee as a suitable east end Aeeoclatiqn mot Nwt eight and coaeldered the 
centre. Mr. Bailie wished to know tfre fuuc- mode of procedure »t the coming convention 
tions of the Executive Board. The soup at Weston.

aariKïïSïïtS”“'~*“* u&B&ëKüâtaeîks.
n—.t».... u». ., ï.,. KSL-SMraBSrfiïïkiSVT

and King-street, since Its opening bee Ittor ft n. Montreal, liberally patronized by the w 
public. The appointments and 
the Arlington ere nneurtoaeeed 

In Canada and the rates tn moderate.
Street cart paae the door erery minute. The 
ooatioo to oeu tral and oonvonlont.

company asked 
up a portion 

e-etreet
oT6T,n

■

WE SELL 111 m HE BEST.(TKLRFHOKE 889).
STOCK BltOKKRS, Etc.

Money carefully Invested in stocks, deben 
titre», mortgagee and other Interest-bearing 
eeeoritiea

Rents collected and estate# managed.
99 TOBOWTO-toTBEBT, T»1»IT9.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKA
London, Not. lft-Oonsple. money; 97 W8. 

and nccount 97J: U»8. 4's, 130à ï Erie, 28f; 
C.P.R,, 75J; N.Y.C.4 VOM.

James Baxter,

bolt Manufacturing 
Printing, sic.

FIRST FLOOR,

ti

COME AND PLACE TOUR ORDER.Manege at the Annette*.
All the members of the council except Ceun- 

■ clllor Marr were present at Monday's meeting 
It wni moved by Council! or Gurd and Reeve 
Armstrong that tho plans of Mr.Vagner fer the 

. Are hall be eooepted. and that- the Completion 
, of the council obnmber be deferred. Carried. 

The eolleilor waa Instructed, to search the titles 
of all lande ebont to be acquired by tlie town 
un 1er the Canadien Peel no Railway agree- 

Instructed to advertise

■la aft

THE O, a. SMITH OO., L’TDH
IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE — 12 King-street But; tele-1 BRANCH ' “
Êhh«Æte.rc# v,erd> Front “d I

NOEL MARSHALL,

iM-WU:g report. ,WÊI

ft * The board sat exactly 3| hours before
tooehitoe the Engineer’s report. It was then 
rushed through. The report recommends 

■ ft. the oonetructioii of » sewer in Salcm-aveoue, 
from Durliam-street to the centre of the rail
way I from Union-street to the centre 
of the street abutting on the north 
limit of the publie square ; on the streets 
north and south of the publie square; also 
from Bloor to Durham-streets, the oust being 
88000 and the time for payment 19 years.

These rowers are also recommended: flt. 
Vincent, Bread libs ne to St. Alban’s; Beeob- 

7’’- sk Front to Mill; MiU, B-schall to Water; 
Milan, Ramsay to Sydenham, and on a lane 
Between Spodiua-avenua and Robert from 
Harold to Suaiex-avanue.

at
I
'i
I

•Hito
rtf. W!;hi ey

’act 199 8». J AMB8-9 FtototoT, kelTtltl
bey» notes, makes ad ranees on warehouse re: 
celpie at low rates to turn corners.

a ms iL Tbs clerk wee
e tor tender» 

tion with the
If

the :

WINDOW SHADES.iiblish- LOCAL RATBS.>
ep- JUtTWbiRJH BASKS, 

Hnyort. Stunro. WORLDcity
SfijtoSf »SroS>g"'.!lj '»% i s'tis Tk°w «N

Demand Co ..... f I 1-1» jla-li llfio eeT^
ere if
Send

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & OOj
—HEADQUARTERS FOR-

RATKHPtiR t rRHLi N.» ’ S S EW Y .»UIC.
J W* •< -r + >-

ggyys’Bsrtig,.... ; rrgto.Jm

m
are recommended: 

from College to Bloat; 
eeth to Niagara.

The recommendation tor an asphalt pave
ment in Garrard from Yonge to Sherbourne- 
streefi ie withdrawn, a sufficiently signed 
petition having been received against it. It 
is recommended as a local improvement at a 
eoet of 81800 that Grafton-avenue be extend
ed from its easterly limit to Montagne-avenue. 
Acting on fnttrnotions from the committee, 
the Engineer recommanda the construction of 
the Sherboarne-etreet bridge »t » eoet to the 
eity of 830,00&

Tlico block pavements 
On Rutholtoieioad, 
Defoe, from Tectum

p
GhBifah

Ivory & Stag Handled,
Taolo, Dessert 
end Carving

IN SETS AND CASES,

Forty Ooloriogn of Shade Cloth. 87 to 93 tie

fàrKtiêiiZî'ii'Zipro-

Melioda-street.r 6.

TIE BARBEE 4 ELLIS COM, 'RICE LEWIS & SON i Any amount of space 
desired. BOOKBINDEffS.

Hr. Darling and tiro Commerce.
Editor World.—Ae a statement recently 

■y made In the public proas to the effete that In 
the future It to my fntentinti to devote a larger 
shale ot my time to the affairs of the Canadian 
Beak of Commerce than heretofore, 
have given rise to the Impression that a change 
In the active management of the bank Is In
volved therein, I desire through your valuable 
columns, to correct this Impression.

Ae President if the bank I have certain 
T well-defined duties to perform, and these can-

not in the nature of things differ materially In 
I the future from what they have done In the

^Tbe policy of the Board of Directors has boen 
elearlv expressed In placing tho active manage
ment of its aflhlrs in the hands of gentlemen 
trained ta the buetneée.

Nothing could be more satisfactory than the 
result of tlito policy, end I would regard It oa a 
matter of regret were any director to take pert 
tn the active management of the aflhlrs of the 

! bank except ae a member Of I he board.
) Toronto, Nov. 18. Henry W. Darlins.

Worth double the prloe to What le laid bj ' 
ladite Who nee Dyer’s Jelly of Cucumber and 
ROMs for their bends. It Is exquisite for the 

; bands end complexion. Druggists keep IL W. 
Dyer ft Co., Montreal.

(UtolTBD).
3» Klng-»treet engt, Toronto, Jthe nee ofeasily cured by 

Blckle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro 
parties It Is acknowledged by those who have 
need it ae being the beet medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and 
ell affections of the threat and sheet, lie agree- 
abieneee to the teste make» it a favorite with 
ladite and children.

Severe oolds are

s THE MONET XABIOBt.
Mener in the local market is firm at the fol

lowing quotations;
Call moue j on Stocks 
On Bonds 
On Com 
On Real

its eux
been most
traveling 
ouiblne of INtitee riMtf lM mmû CaeSs. 

liquor cases again occupied the attention of 
OoL Denison at Ibo Folios Court yesterday

iMnihdHrjsl^Ysk
Inw Bate. II late. The defendant’» 
afterward»thathnwoud appeal 
trale’e decision. Wm. Heegriff waa acquitted 
no n ettollro charge, it being proven that lie 
was not the oowtnant of Oeoldent Hull (the 
houee In qneetlon), at the time ot the alleged 
liquor eelllng.
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The Bank of England rate to S per oeut. The 
open rate In London to 3ft per oenL Call money 
In New York la quoted at 4 to 6 per pent.

GRIFFITH, SAWIE & CO.,
ffiaceeworstn J. McArthur tiriathto Co.), 

Members of the Institute of

CHARTERÉD ACCOUNTANTS,

merciai Paper* •> • • 
Estate., ,'(*•'•»■ sis• ■

M it-etreet, wee 
the Itoeneti 

counsel said 
the raaele-
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■
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Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, àto.i 
“ c- requiting Books for the Mew fair should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best QuàUty. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

j® gHHi 4E 47 ARB 43 BAY-8TWET. TIMiTi.

A Letter Prone The United Matte Alaska 
Explerlug expedition.

Si. Loots, Nov. 19.—The first news in 
mouths oi the Government expedition for the 
survey of Alaska reached here on Sunday in 
a letter dated Aug. 21, from John K Mo 
Gratb, one of the chiefs of the explorers. 
McGrath’s party has navigated the Yukon 
River farther than any steamer ever went be

ll, during the winter, travel 
uexplored land. The Tamer 
ready entered an unexplored

la fro laltaW roaa US J tS,.„ Oft/7

I
Judgment Ip Henderson V. the Central toe- 

served—A Brickyard Case,
m,

maybe
At the Civil Assizes yesterday the argui 

in the case of Central Bank, V, Henderson was 
heard. His Lordship reserved judgment.

The cas» of Montgomery v. Townsley was 
begun. This is an action brought by 1* B. 
Montgomery against Forbes Ann Townsley 
to recover 8348, the alleged amount owing to 
him foe belting, shafting Mid work dons in 
defendant's brickyard. The defendant claims 
that ehe agreed to pay 8212 for the material 
supplied, which sum she offered plaintiff, but 
he refuied to aoeept it. Tlie defendant also 
puts in a counter olein for 8180; alleging that 
through négligente end ignorance of plaintiff 
i» repairing the machinery no bricks could be 
made from May 8 to June 16,1888.

Hie Lordship will give judgment this morn-

ift

4 Mr. Perter’e nationality.
World: Hr. Porter, 

Beotehi
O.W.B. s •••••••• • •9 • eM.P.y Hujod.Editor > 

Is LowlandAUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS, b.s.N.t.

U.8. WestemStatee

CAB ADI AM BOX MB.

The Trent Valley Oommlsstonerl will meet to 
take evidence at Peterboro on Dee. A 8 And ft.

to 80 years of age.
William McDonald baa, been committed for 

trial in connection with the St. John poisoned
^LtouLeuanr-Governor Royal of the North
west Territories bee accepted the resignation 
of the new advisory board.

•••egeaeeee
:4tore end will, 

through an unex 
party has all _ 
country. MeGrath’e letter was written 200 
mile above St. MiohaelV He save the Yukon, 
taking in all its channels, is 26 miles wide 
at ita month. The natives along the river 
live in wretched hovels Polygamy is 
tised in eome eetilementa The people 
covered with vermin. Game ana fish are 
plentiful. Magnificent mountains are in 
sight. “' 
is green.

First building north of Moleoo'e BanitX 
BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

9,00 A 44
7.20

ENGLISH MAILS,—À mall tor ünglahd via 
New York will be closed at into office erery

what the New York Postmaster may consider 
tiie most skpedltloui route, .

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lou
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, BUI he 
closed here at 9 p.m., fertile Cunord steamer 
suiting on Saturday, bet to Insure oate 
steamer the 4 u.m. mall to reopiumende 

The mail via Quebec will slow here i

RATES BOB DRAFTS.
C. 8. Gzowskl. money and exchange broker, 

quoi* rates tor drafu as fellows:
France on Parle, Bourdeeux. elo..........19ft

" Mark»on Berlin. Hamburg,etc ...... M 241
Rouble» oo Warsaw, St.Pet'reb'rg.eto. 83 64
Sterling on London.................................. 4.89ft A®

Grain and Produce.
There wee no business doing on call to-day.

m

A Few Palate for Ihe Railway Committee af 
the Beard ot Trade. le are

Editor World: It Is gratifying to know that 
the British Board of Trade have promptly 
acted upon the new Railway Act, and aoeord- 
log to Ihe regulations Just Issued by that body 
after next June every passenger ticket must 
hear on It the amount of the fare- One year Is 
given for the adoption of tbs “block system.” 
Within eighteen months a system of inter, 
looking print» and signals must be adopted and 
erery train be ran with a continuous automatic
brake-

Where

-f-j

v. Robinson, Collier v. G.T.R., McBurney v. 
Robins, Donglne r. Cull,____________

Jacob H. Bloomer uf .Vlrgtlle, N.T., write#: 
"Dr. Thornes Eeloctric Oil cured a badly await
ed neck and sore throat on my eon In forty- 
eight hours; one application also removed the 
I lain from a very sure loe; my wife’s foot wee 
also much inflamed-eo ranch eo that she oould 
not walk about the house; ehe applied the OIL 
and In twenty-four hoars waa entirely onred.’’

theThrre «e luxuriant forests, the grass
_______ , flower» ere in bloom and the weather

* is very warm, but 10 inches below the surf so- 
the ground it frozen hard, even ae deep 
feet. Mosquitoes abound. McGrath any* 
Turner steamed forty miles up the Porcup 
Ri ver. There is not s stick lrft now of Fort 
Yukon. Tlie miners are miserably poor. Au 
Indien killed a miner at Koejubuk River,and » 
big band of miner» traveled a thousand miles 
end lost e whole season’s work in order to 
hang tlie. murderer. Henry rains hare hinder
ed mining operation» The McGesth party 
h*d entered the Brltith possessions.

Government to to be naked fer a grant

eettlement of the Jesuit Estate claim. . , .
The trouble between Victoria and Laval 

threatens to break out afresh end there to every 
likelihood that the present arrangement wll 
not Inst long.
nttKffiaitek. t. tit.

Quebec Legislature at tie next sees ion la com
pel the electrical companies to place their

on Wed-THE STREET MARKET.
Iftte street market was qnlel to-day. About 

200 bushels of fall and spring wheat sold at 80c 
to 84c; 800 bushels of barley sold at 37o to 46ftc: 
one loud pane at 601 o, and 600 bushels of onto at 
29140 to 31c,

provisions.
Commission houses quote provisions as fol- 

lowa:Butter, fresh rolls 16c to 18c, cream ary 22a 
to 24o, store packed lie to 16c; eggs, frueti 20o to 
2lc. and limed 17o to too; mess pork. 113.60 to 
816; Lo. bacon, Ho to Sftc: lard, Canadian l8|o to 
Wo, and American S|o to 914c; smoked hams, 
19c to 13c,

naodnyeat 7 D-m.
as 25

Tîa»»
me

BUST QtTAJ__ i were the repreeen tail vos of the rail 
way latereeta when Ibis bill panned through 
■briiemonif Surely they mute have been nap- 
Mug to Allow ihemeal vos to be Compelled to 
adopt thin measure for the safety of the publie, 
which they have eo pertiriently .mtte^bre

TorontQi Nov. 19.__________________

fllavery ef Uehori Children.
EDITOR World: I feel sure many parents 

nre thankful to “A Mother’ fer her ably writ 
te» toiler oo behalf ot school children, which 
appeared In your paper of Friday laeb I can 
vouoh tor Its Accuracy, ne one of my own child
ren bed the same lesson as staled therein. 
There nre many evils attending this cramming 
ervtem, of which I shall mention n few: 1. 1 oa- 
lloveti to be the sole cause of so many young 
children’s sight bring so seriously Impaired ns 
to necessitate the wearing of glasses. 2. It lias 
snulled many figures by makfiig them rouud- 
Kidorod, an" left other» physical wreck», 
whose young lives are burdens lo them. Then 
•gain so much home study prevents oar girls 

i w ’1*0111 attending 10 the meet trifling things as 
far as domestic duties are concerned, cotise- 
nnenily 'hey are growing up totaHr unfitted to

thflir 4/pl«ta»n on It. A PARENT.
Toronto, Nov. 1A

has been In-

COAL AND Wtw nmmm hm fer thu, ,
At the Polite Court yesterday Dr. George 

Barrett Foster wee arraigned on remand 
charged with, having murdered Mrs, Nellie 
Gray, two years ago, through malpractice. Mr. 
N. G. Bigelow appeared tor the prisoner. The 
Police Magistrate said: "Thore is now plenty of 
evidence on which to commit the prisoner for 
trial, and I think that this course bad better 
te taken so at to glee him the benefit of an ap
plication for ball before a superior oonrt 
judge. Atone eta go of the proceedings I woe 
In doubt ne to whether I would commit tor 
trioL but the evidenoe at the lost hearing I eon- 
•titered euffiolent to make out a case for trial.'

•‘Outsell# all other bleed purifier». I hear 
ouetomera say It unite when all other msdl-

Around Ihe City Hell.
REERBOHM’e REPORT, Ed ward W1I11», cm behalf of Harry Wlllto, to

nSmflSr SSiSt 'ï«îS;£ffi5T

Mire—^heat?'flrnYbuUeu aetivéq wrn>taady; ronro ““tefÆndR.riM^îîpïï’y to 
RSml"ete.d7: Llrte^S- » two-story brick .table at 888 Yongs-streeu 
Spot wheat, not mueli dome ad : oorn, good de- Committee meetings today: Property and 
mend. India eWpmeuie wbeut*-to U.fc, 60,000 Parke and Gardens, 3p.m. iFire and Gas. 4 p.m. 

Maa «1 H tsssa'i Jmsi lari. qrt.; to oonllneni, 16.000 qra. On paesage tn To-morrow nr7.90 n.m. the special EsplanadeÆ ^.‘Sr^tsrdo,

Tu^r^ntoton0fnMerineth^ndHFieh«S ^ riwtork markets. ofto^rorabto.'bSt'thïsSteïu'f^Wte

hare arrived from Amherst, N.S., and have nu,Srl|nDXîdî"i01 gûîf lof--FOrareril^^n' It arises may hi cured by the purifying alter, 
been consigned to the Hollm.d farm, Rich- ÆSSSÏÏriîî: adva tonic. Burdock Blood Bitten.
mond road. The herd ie braded by n superb 81,yo biisheto, exports 4Ô.086 bueheto; eales Anetlen finfe el fienll file Mnrte lets
hall "Armdale Pride," n beautiful nuimal, 2.410,000 bushels furores. 44,000 bushels spot;
solid fawn oolor and black points. His pedi- spot dull, weaker; No. 2 red 81 te 84ft, elevator '&* aril Attention to trar display ndvwUee- 
grue traoee to the most noted enoeetry in the elenmer Na. 8 rod 82; No. 1 bard » td 94» meut of tbeerie of the abore lota, whloh takes 
American Jereey Cattle Club register. Th« ?o. l Northern 924 to«i, étions -"oderalrii 
twooldtefttew. in tbs herd "Wy EeU, ^V.>4. M.ïriî
Kolia" and “Lady Mignonne," were erieoted Mto, MÎy 90ft. Jane 89ft. Barley-Week; Weet- 
on the Island of Jersey by an expert for Sir eru 60 to 66, CnuadaM to 73- Corn-Receipts 
Oh .rise Tupper end they form the nuis ot the 91.800 bueheto, exporte 167J*» bueheto; spot 
present herd Of as handsome dairy stock as moderately active, jio lower..steady; ungraded 
““ *» toundmCteAdn.___________ toxed; *Ja“‘°41 7fi.

teînîSw«hDÀod SfttekaS5S°the«tS tote ' M6,M»“biri3l»P“fut5S0 iiftwei
system, ‘bntraoeriafh^itiroqn^l to Spring bushels ente; MM fete -netive. eerier; op, 
and Fall tor Biliary usable» end Bad Blood. tione moderate! j active, stranger. Nov. 86ft

Dr. ffester

DlameefiU and Jewelry. OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
saWVYsitï toTn&M'ti

67 and 6000 Ma 2 Canada above grade at 64ft, 
Onwuoo, Nor. 19,1 p,m.—Borley unchanged. 

No. 2 Canada quoted ntoSft to 61: No. 2 extra, N. 
No. 1 68)4; sales, 19,000 Caiman by sample el 
66 end 10,000 Canada by sample at 67.

MS. ». ft niBLAT.

Ua Wishes le CIVe Hli^lEDerienee fa Ike
Monevto enved In buying diamond», watches

and iowelry at D. H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonge- 
etreet, 2 doom north of IDhff._________ 188 I’u

Warier-even us, anMr. & 0. Finlay of 
old and well-known eitieep, wtehee to give 
bis experience with the Medical Institute for 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia end Chronle 
Diseases, located at 198 King-Street west.

Mr. Finlav had suffered for months, had 
consulted three physician», one of whom 
treated him for «U months 1 he eon tinned to 
grow wone, bis appetite failed, bed n cough, 
hie User wee Inactive sud greatly enlarged, 
the pain in hie right lung waa hard to 
bear. the palpitation of hto heart 
prevented him from making but slight 
exertion, he waa generally run down in 
health end wee obliged to give ap work, 
end he had almost given up hope when 
he wee advised to try die physicians at the 
Medical Institute fpt the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chromo Dieeaew, located at 
198 King-

1 Sî» w^ï;

SpHISfSgEh-g^i. frlKM
„ ** „ ** ltathurat, nearly Opposite

ELIAS ROGERS &

Two TNleycs Mow là Canada.
Cleveland, "Nov.‘ 19.—Development» in the 

oaee of R. 8. Barrett indieatu that he con
ducted tlie most colossal system of forgery In 
the history of the state. Notes were made by 
the wholesale, by the cord almost, and dispos
ed of in all directions. The latest estimate 
of hie indebtedness plates it at 8100,003. He 
is missing.

Manhattan, Kae., Nov. 19.—At last the 
County Treasury vault baa been opened, end 
it bus teen discovered that J. M. Fortner, , 
tlie absconding treasurer; took all the county’s 
funds with him when be went to Canada Tlie 
amount embezzled woe 140,000. Fortner's 
bondsmsn will make the shortage good.

DIXONLIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. If.—Wheat firm; demand 

poor; holders offer moderately. Oorn—Quiet; 
demand poor. Receipt* the past three days— 
Wheat, 203,000 ceot-Ue, no American; oorn 
117,700 centnle of Ainerlcen. Weather un

2Qd; corn, 4s Old; pea» 6s 4d; pork, 56s 64; lard, 
SSelldibacon. lung cleat, 34s to 33s; short cleat. 
34s; tallow, tfe 3d; cheese, white and colored.

0 y )IK

TM PÊOTOGBAPR6B

. .. w. ro* THB

FINEST PHOTOS » CAHADA
New Studlo-Cer. Terapersnee 

anil Yonge Abo Bing Moi Yonge* 
streets. _________

GKATEFUL-COBroftTING.

' ’'If

M 54s.

" m'-
1 Mi

A. Lough of Alpena. Michigan, euffhred 
twenty rears with Dyspepsia and general 
deMIliy. but found quick and permanent relief 
In Burdock .Blood B»tt ere.

tenet west, which he did, end in 
two, month» wee e well man end le so to-day, 
although it is nearly two years since. Mr. 
Finley ie » good, oonseientions and honorable 
men, end will te glad to talk with anyone 
who a 7 wish to cell on him.

This institution besides treating Oetarrh 
end Dyspepsie, treat» all ehronie and private 
diseases, and this testimonial is only on» of 
over six hundred testimoniale which can be 
•sea au soplioetioo. No testimonial publish. 
ed without ooasent of patient. Office hours, 
9 »,m. to 8 p.m., Sundays; 1 pm. ft p.».

EPPS’S COCOA. ZBs■ 1 !

mBotte, carbuncles and other skin eruutlona 
mdleatè that the ejetem Is endeavoring to re
fect poisonous adds, and that Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla is imperatively needed. It to , the -mast 
reliable ot all blood medicines. Ask your drug- 
gist tor ti nud take no other._________

Bara va Minn.
Editor W*«ld; H ought not to appear that 

Ike Jtt»c »eM 33600 into court in eettlement of 
a 13000 policy without adding that the company 
hndl.aned Mr. Bain $486 91.which, with the 
Sku (H cold into opart make» up the *3000 In 

Previously.however, the company had 
■ Iredlied him with a total proBt of ft 1063.801niterate

jSiis'SiSESs?'

.

NT. » :
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge ef the natural 
laws whloh govern the operation» af digestion 
and nutrition, end by a careful uplleatloc e< 
the line properties ot weU-tetoeted Gwoe, M» 
Epos has provided our branktoat tables with > 
delicately flavored beverage whloh may save ns 
many Heavy doctor»’ kilto. It to By \he judi
cious we of snob articles of diet that a consti
tution may te gradually built ng until strong 
gaoui» to twee every tend: '
Hundreds of subtle n 
us ready to attack 
point, we may see 
keeping ourselves w 
and a properly
vice Gazette. j

■ Afi^ia «Hfi

IDI8RA8 A

wmà
plnoe to-morrow, Thursday, 21st, end Friday. 
22nd Nov.,at 11 a.m.,land on Thundny evening 
at 8 o’clock.

The lots ere 48 x US and are situated within 
half n mile of the ship canal and about the same 

t distance from the C. P. R. station. They will
Mer“u-

to dteesse» 

AStei etaiifi tatsitaBr
|W. H. STONE,

...... UNDERTAKER,,
-

TBS <
of the f

1 Uoasti-
rgzst

.89' j
'

STREET.YONGE ■
And Si 4 Sdeeu-Street weet-W.A. Edgars ot Frankvllle waa 

afflict ed with Kldaey and Liver Com 
hie ■ life was despaired eft: Foot 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.
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